Purpose: To compare polyglactin 910 and simple catgut sutures for the incidence of intraperitoneal adhesions. Methods: Twenty female Wistar rats were placed into two groups. Group 1 received ischemic sutures and Group 2 received polyglactin 910. Five sutures inductive of adhesions in each rat were made. After 14 days, the rats were euthanized with an assessment of the presence of adhesions, the number of sutures involved and classification according to the Granat et al. 
the macrophages recruit mesothelial cells that will respond to the cytokines and initiate remesothelization. An important step for the formation of adhesions is the transformation of the fibrinogen into insoluble fibrin, which interacts with the proteins to form the fibrin gel matrix 2, 5, 6 . The balance between the deposition of fibrin and its degradation is crucial for the determination of the normal scarring of the peritoneum or for the formation of adhesions. Incomplete degradation serves as a basis for the growth of fibroblasts and capillaries with the formation of permanent adhesions 5 . Early fibrinolysis, within five days, stimulates scarring of the peritoneum without adhesions between the tissues 6, 9 . If this does not take place, the temporary matrix persists and gradually organizes. The fibroblasts begin to secrete collagen making the adhesion permanent 9.10 . Various animal models have been used to understand the process of the formation of adhesions. Only starting from an understanding of its origins can we act with preventative mechanisms. Models for induction of adhesion with suture, electrocoagulation, ischemic buttons, foreign bodies, etc 11 were studied. Considering that the most frequent peritoneal lesion is the surgical incision and synthesis using different suture types, the model of the ischemic peritoneal lesion with foreign body has been the most common 11, 12 . In Brazil, the most used thread for the peritoneal synthesis has been simple catgut and polyglactin 910. Simple catgut thread is an absorbable organic thread that is absorbable through inflammatory reaction and enzymatic breakdown. Polyglactin 910 is an absorbable synthetic thread that is absorbable via hydrolysis 13 . There is no consensus regarding the formation of adhesions specifically related to these materials. While some show that the polyglactin 910 led to a lower incidence of adhesions 15, 16 , others showed that it led to a higher incidence 13 . The objective of the present study is to compare polyglactin 910 and simple catgut for the incidence of peritoneal adhesions.
■ Methods
The Twenty female Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus, Rodentia mammalia) between 100 and 120 days old with an average weight of 245 ± 38 grams were used. They were sourced from the Biotério Central at the Universidade Federal do Paraná, and maintained in an animal facility with a lightdark cycle, appropriate temperature and humidity and commercial feed and water ad libitum.
The rats were anesthetized under the supervision of a veterinary doctor with 0.1ml/100g of weight with a mixture of 1ml of ketamine (50mg) and 0.5ml of xylazine (20mg). The anesthesia was completed with isoflurane via facial mask with spontaneous respiration. Subsequently, the ventral abdominal wall was shaved and polyvinylpyrrolidone-iodine antiseptic applied.
An average laparotomy of approximately five centimeters was performed. The rats were randomized into two groups: Group 1 (G1), whose foreign body was simple catgut and Group 2 (G2), whose foreign body was polyglactin 910.
To obtain the inductive sutures for the adhesions, muscular-peritoneal fixing and traction using a Halstead clamp was performed. The base of the traction tissue was joined with 4.0 simple catgut thread or 4.0 polyglactin 910 thread. Five inductive sutures for adhesion were made on the peritoneal surface, to the left of the midline, parallel to the incision, at one centimeter distance from the latter, and separated from each other by one centimeter. The procedure resulted in an ischemic 'polypoid' area of more or less 3 mm, associated with the foreign body.
Following this, the continuous synthesis of the peritoneal-muscular-aponeurotic plane and skin with 4.0 monofilament nylon thread was performed.
Post-operatively, the rats immediately received 10 mg/kg of dipyrone, intramuscularly for analgesia. The animals were placed in boxes where they were given water and food ad libitum until the moment of euthanasia, which took place 14 days later. The veterinary doctor realized the euthanasia following the guidelines of the Resolution nº 1000/2012 of the Federal Council of Veterinary Medicine. The opening of the abdominal cavity was made with a U incision, with a lateral base, which when raised allowed the evaluation of the adhesions.
The analysis of the results was performed with the verification of the presence, or not, of adhesions under the sutures, number of sutures affected and the evaluation of the adhesions according to the Granat et al. scale described by Ozel et al. 17 . Finally, the abdominal wall was dried and the material stored in 10% formaldehyde for continuation of the study in the same area of research (Chart 1). 
■ Results
Throughout the experiment, there were no post-operative complications or deaths. In total, 19 rats developed adhesions, with nine from Group 1 and ten from Group 2 ( Table 1) . Only one rat did not present adhesions after the procedure, with its ischemic sutures being simple catgut thread (Figure 1 ). In Group 1, there was a lower number of sutures affected (mainly up to three sutures), while in Group 2 the majority of the sutures formed adhesions (mainly four to five sutures), (p≤0.05) ( Table 2 ). Only one rat presented less than three sutures with adhesions in the group with polyglactin 910. This thread was observed forming more adhesions, affecting four or fewer of all the ischemic sutures with adhesions ( Figure 2) . According to the Granat et al. Scale described by Ozer et al. 17 , Group 1 developed more fine, filamentous or thick adhesions in a limited area (Figure 3) . Group 2 mainly presented thick, extensive adhesions with involvement of viscera (p≤0.05) ( Table 3) . In all the cases in which viscera were affected, the organ affected was the liver (Figure 4) . 
■ Discussion
Intraperitoneal adhesions cause an increase in morbidity and are associated with various complications that can manifest even years after the surgical procedure 18 . Amongst these, the most common is obstruction of the small intestine, being responsible for 60-70% of the obstructions in this area 19 . Additionally, they are one of the main causes of secondary infertility 20 . Those located in the pelvis were responsible for 15-40% of cases of infertility 21 . Amongst surgical procedures, the colorectal type causes the most intra-abdominal adhesions 22 . Another problem stemming from adhesions is compromising reoperation, making it difficult and adding time to the surgery. It also increases the risk of istrogenic intestinal lesions and makes laparoscopic approaches difficult or even impossible 23 . Adhesion has also been investigated as a cause of chronic pelvic pain 24 . As well as restricting the movement of the organs and tensing the smooth muscle of adjacent organs, the adhesions themselves can generate pain 25 . Post-operative adhesions have a significant economic impact requiring surgical procedures, with hospitalization, recovery and representing a loss in productivity 26 . Prior diseases such as diabetes, malnutrition, bacterial infections and the expansion of peritoneal trauma are some factors that can influence the formation of adhesions 8 . Amongst the possible causes, ischemia is considered the main agent responsible for adhesions 7 . The most frequent peritoneal lesion is the surgical incision and synthesis with different types of suture. However, there are still many divergences in the literature regarding the formation of adhesions by polyglactin 910 and simple catgut.
Polyglactin 910 resulted in fewer adhesions in some studies. In these, a lower incidence of adhesions was reported when compared with the polydioxanone 15 (an absorbable synthetic thread with polyglactin 910) while others concluded that polyglactin 910 results in lower chronic inflammation and fibrosis 16 . On the other hand, in one experimental model, this thread presented lower values for resistance to force of rupturing in rats 13 . Additionally, Neff et al. 27 observed no statistically significant difference between polyglactin 910 and polydioxanone.
Simple catgut showed the formation of more extensive adhesions than polyglactin 910
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. There is little information regarding simple catgut, however in the few experimental models conducted this thread produced more adhesions 29, 30 . Currently, there is a greater preference for absorbable synthetic thread, which reduces the number of recent studies regarding simple catgut. Additionally, there is interest from the pharmaceutical industry in synthetic thread, given that catgut has low commercial value, which may not stimulate much research regarding this material.
The greater involvement of ischemic knots and the greater extension of adhesions with the polyglactin 910 contradicts the data from the literature already presented. Catgut and the polyglactin 910 have similar absorption times. The breakdown mechanism for catgut is inflammatory. However, it is notable that polyglactin thread, despite having a hydrolysis breakdown mechanism, is a foreign body that stimulates an initial inflammatory response that can affect the formation of adhesions 23 . The tensile force of these threads can also be considered. Simple catgut loses 70% of its force in seven days and polyglactin 910 loses 50% of its force in three weeks 20 . The fact that polyglactin 910 thread maintains its tensile force for longer in the tissue, maintaining the ischemia mechanism, can influence the greater number of adhesions that this thread forms compared with simple catgut, given that ischemia has an important role in the formation of adhesions 11 . Despite this, further research needs to be conducted to investigate the reasons why simple catgut thread forms a lower number of adhesions than polyglactin 910, mainly for relevance regarding the reduction in the number and extension of adhesions and given the economic advantages, taking into account the lower cost of simple catgut.
■ Conclusion
The ischemic sutures with polyglactin 910 form more adhesions that were more extensive and thicker than those with simple catgut in rats.
■

